**VERY IMPORTANT DATES (Fall 2016)**

**November 22 | Tuesday** – Halls Close at 5p for Thanksgiving Break

**November 27 | Sunday** – Halls Re-Open at Noon

**December 9 | Friday** – Halls Close at 8p for Winter Break for *Non-Graduating Students*

**December 10 | Saturday** – Halls Close at 10p for *All Graduating Students*

**January 5 | Thursday** – Halls Open at 8a for New Students

**January 6 | Friday** – NEW SGSC students move into Langdale Hall at 1p

**January 7 | Saturday** – Halls Re-Open at 10a for *All Students*

**January 9 | Monday** – First Day of Spring Classes

For any questions please contact housing by email at [housing@valdosta.edu](mailto:housing@valdosta.edu)

- **Campus Address**
  Housing & Residence Life Hopper Hall Valdosta, GA 31698

- **Mailing Address**
  1500 N. Patterson St.
  Valdosta, GA 31698